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the 170 man that wars. working in Its

BARNES APE TAKES EXCEPTION offices before tha strike. The allied
trad as and labor union of San Fran-
claoo have taken up the strike and are
antlvalr aaslatln the telearanhera

DIG Mir Oil
Like enoourglng reports - were rs--I . aviTO YELLOW SKIN OF MONGOLIANS cnvou i., uiviiiiiii ,i vim u.i m

all over the country. At Chicago thePUI fOil KEYfflJAIII met board or traas is sun badly tied up.
At Winnipeg messages six days 'old
are lust creeping in. At Kl Pass, the

Jacob, a blaek-faoe- d Borneo ape, An Western Union is tied up but for two
men and all the Postal operators hot
one are out. At I4ttls Book both of-- .tba German oriental liner Kumantla,

an errand, when be waa dlaoovered by
the ape. Though hampered with a 10-fo-ot

chain, Jacob succeeded In making a
leap to the queue of the neelng cabin
boy and there he hung until one of the
offlrara nrauaita1 him to let ICO. Tho

Return of Operator Fromhates anything that looks like & China-
man and has tha entire ooolle crew on

British Steamer Stratincss
ArriTes to Carry

i ; ber to Australia.

floaa are tlea up.

PORTLAND FIRMS Ciboard the big freighter almost fright VacAtion Opens Hotel
Telegraph Office.

Chlnatnan thought hla last day had
nnma an.1 at un a howl that COUld DOened out of their wits. Within possible

reach of the ape the Chinks run Ilka heard across the harbor.
r in h nftamnon Assistant Immadman for fear, that delay might re

migration Inspector Meyers accused thesult In the simian clutching at their SH CANALFURNIthroats. CAUSES MANAGER TOBELONGS TO FAMILY
i OP TWENTY-TW- O

monkey or Having mm ma uui"!...-in- to

shreds. Up till that time Meyera
mnA Tunh had been cultivating a very EXTL0DE WITH JOYfrlnn.Hv aaauolntance. but It la all ottj

ine ape nejongs to uapiain Feiamann,
who bought hint In Hongkong about
two months ago. He atanda two feet
six inches tali and has a pompadour
that will rise and fall with the anger

nnw and the Immigration man vowa
that he will wring Jecob'a neck If be Bids Will Be Accepted foravr ti tn hla war acaln.or us owner, ween Jacob sees a

Made Ran From Ouaymne, Mexico,

In 11 Days, Which la Considered Say It Shows Splendid Condition of"That's a regular monkey trick, all
rle-ht.- exclaimed Meyers with much Western Union Business Mes Furnishing Material for

Isthmian Projectemphasis when he failed to find any oneGood Tim for Vessel Buflt to Jog
but the ace upon whom to put the sages, However, Must Go to Crip

' Tbe Kind Ton Hare Alwayf Sooglits Rnd which hs been
in use fbr otot 80 yesuv, hu borne the slgTuttnre of. ,

A. h" been made under his pw, ,
iunnl saperrislon since It Infancy,

Aa7cUcAMl Allow o one to deeelre 70a In this.
AJ1 Counterfeit, Imitations Bnd Just-aa-rood- M re ba
Experiment that trifle with and endanger the health of t
Infants and Cdren Experience against Experiment. :

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless subtil trite for Castor Oil Pare- -
gorlo, Props ftnd Soothing Syrups. It it Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Karcotlo
substance. Its age is its tjuarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeYerlihness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind

Colic it reUeres Teething Troubles ewes Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

blame for the damaged ralnahed. IAlong Slowly With Freight.
would have killed the tiling lr l nan

Chinaman coming his way the pompa-
dour rises Ilka tne quills on jthe back
of a porcupine, and his Jaws fly wide
open and display a aet of teeth that
no dentist In the world oould Improve.

Teaterday afternoon Jacob got into
trouble twtoe, flret because he chased
Captain Feldiaann'a cabin boy. a full-grow- n

Chineae, down the stairs lead-
ing from the bridge to the cabin. Tha
boy had been aent to the charthouee on

pled Main Office for Transmission
Invitations for proposals to furnish aBeen him uo 1L l wouia nave ajuaeu

his monkey head oft. You bet I would."
quantity of things for the IsthmianThe British wimr Strathnasa, whloh And now Meyera won t apeak to the

monk or oven tip hla hat when theyarrived here thle morning from Ouay- - Both sides are claiming victory In
meet on deck

3 ml Mexico, la on bar maiden tot the only Incident that has relieved the
monotony of the telagrapbera' strike

canal ootnmisslon for use on tbe Pan-
ama canal ware received by tha Port
land chamber of com m area today, ry

Moaeaeohn will be pleased to de-
liver the Invitations to those who deIn Portland for the past two or three

kreund tba world, and aha la tha six-
teenth member of a family of It tramp
tredghtere of bar own alse, six of than
being younger and about to a tart out

Dalgomar, Br. ah. ...... .Columbia No. 1
Bee, Am. ach Willamette L 8. Wka
Lyra, Am. atr Aetorla
Conway Castle, Br. bk Greenwich

days the reopening of the branch office
of the Western Union la the Portland
hotel. In ltaelf tha matter la of smallSlam, Or. ah Portland Lumber Co.from Port Glasgow, their home.

Tha bulldera of tba Btrathneas did Alliance, Am. atr supple s yara
King Cyrus. Am. sch. .Standard Box Co.

river, sailed at I p. m., yesterday,
steamer Asuncion, for Portland.

Astoria, Aug. It. Arrived at 1:10 p.
steamer Banta Maria, from Port

San Lula. Arrived at :10 j. m., French
bark Colon da Villebole Maraeull, from
Newcastle, Australia Arrived down at
1:10 p. m., steamer Lyra. Sailed at 8:10
p. m., steamer Yoaemlte, for San Pedro.
Arrived at 8:30 and left up at 10 p. m..
steamer Roanoke, from San Pedro and
way porta.

Newcastle, Aug. 26. Sailed Amer

Importance, as all maaaagas from there
BeuTah. Am. ach Astoriagood Job, for coming out from Euro pa must go through the main offloe before

sire them.
The commission dealrea steam rivet-

ing machines, pneumatio tool a and hoist,
electrlo drills, repair parts for steam
shovels, hose, hose coupler a testing ap-
paratus for power plants, vaokum pump,
calibrator, oil teater, viscometer, plat-
form scales, electric motor, steel. Iron,
rivets cotters, boiler and condensor
tubaa, gauge glaases, pick handles, looks,
hinges, oars, water coolers, chairs.

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural slep. 1

The Children! PanaceaThe Mother's Friend. aW
Cascades, Am. str Tongue Point tney can be aent out or toe city.tha averaged nearly 10 knota although

aba la not supposed to run faatar than At the time or tne striae miss rwemeVlncennee, Ft. bk.
North King, Am. tug
Antelope. Am. achunder ordinary nrea. She made 18tine on bar trial trip, but at auoh

.Columbia No. 1

Astoria
.Foot of Lincoln

Astoria
Oak street

--nfiiiaif fH AOTfAal A as WAva
Cain, operator at the Portland hotel,
was away on her vacation. Another
operator was sent to take he; place, butChurchill. Am. ach...Deed ber furnacea oonaumed such

Breakwater. Am. str.Buantitiea of coal that aa a profll-maa- ar

amps, brooms, tenia, murauie, paints.the boat would nave proved a failure.
Captain William Lalng save be never atr

went out with the atruera, ainoe wnion
time the dearth of operators In the city
has made It Impossible for the company
to reopen the off lea Teaterday Mist

.Montgomery
Llnnton
A a tor la

St Johna

Numantla, Oer. str...
Queen Alexandra, Br.
St Nicholas, Am. ah.
Alvema. Am. ach
St Louis Fr. bk

yi Seari tne signatnro 01

ican bark. Homeward Bound, for Port-
land.

Astoria. Aug. 17. Condition of the
bar at I a. m., emooth: wind northweet.
1 mllea; weather, cloudy.

Tldaa at Aetorla today nigh water:
8:15 a. m., 81 feat; 8:40 p. m.. 8.6 feet.
Low water: 9:37 a. m.. 0.8 feet; 19:18
p. m., 1.8 feet.

a new erart oenave oetier ana no
Caw proud of bla Teasel. She la

Cain returned, however, and the office.On way up

etc
Should any local oonoarn or, concerns

desire to bid sealed proposals, tn trip-
licate, will be received at the offloe
of the general purchasing officer of
the Isthmian canal commlslon. Wash-
ington. D. C not later than 10:80 a. m.,

here under charter to tha American
(Trading company to carry lumber to ijkmt. Am. atr Martin s doc,

Colonel E. L Drake. Am. str. . .LlnntonMel bourns. Australia- - and It la expected
that aha will be able to take at least Compeer, Am. sch Aetorla

Strathneaa, Br. as. .Portland Lumoer co.
North Star. Am. tug Aetorla

1,000,000 feet. Coming out from Eng-
land the 8trathnesa brought a, cargo of

Americana, Am. ach Vancouver
September 18. Everything will be fur-
nished by steamer free of charge on
dock either at Colon, the Atlantlo port,
or I --a Boca, the Pacific port. Isthmus
of Panama.

COLONEL STICKNEY
RETIRES FROM SERVICE

steei raiis ana cement ror me raiiroaas
being built In Mexico, and she earrted In Gardiner City. Am. bktn Astoria

Atloe McDonald. Am. son. Astoriaice neignoornooa or v.uou tons or

waa again opened.
Dnmars Bsrplalas.

Manager Du roars of the Western
Union points to the open office as a
testimonial to the splendid condition
that tha Weatern Union force In Port-
land la in.

But the operatora have a different
atory. They declare that upon Mlsa
Cain's return ahe was Instructed to re-
port for work at tbe main office, owing
to the fact that the oompany haa been
badly handicapped by lack of men there.
According to their atory Mlaa Cain re-
plied briskly that she would fill ber old
place at the hotel or not work at all

. Ire rhL Aurella, Am. as Vancouver
Costa Rica. Am. as Alna worth
Rhoderlck Dhu Am. sch. Llnnton

The Strathness Is owned by Burrell
, Ik Son of Glasgow, which firm la one of
. the largest owners In the world. Their

, Old "Pits" line of vessels was sold out
Roanoke. Am. str Martin a

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
vms esavaea eesmaajv, r MvaeaT araisv. saw vaa Sire,

Alleged Deserter Arrested.
(Special DUpetca. to Tba JoaraaX) .

Chehalla. Wash.. Aug. 27. Ed Patlt,
deserter from the Twenty-eeoon- d U.
Infantry at Angel island, near San

Santa Maria. Am. atr Portsmouth
CoL da Villebole Muriel, Ft. bk.. Astoriai some time ago and the new was named

(Journal Special Barrlre.)
Washington. D. C Aug. IT. Having

rtaohed the age of 84 years, the limit
for active service In the United
Statea army. Colonel Amoa Stlck-ne- y

of tha corps of englneera was
placed on the retired Hat today. Colonel
Stlckney graduated from the United
Statea military academy In time to take

.amber Oacrlero Mn Bonte., . the "Strath" line go that all excepting
,1 two of the new Teasels are named

'"Strath" something, the two exceptions
i feeing named "FlUnatriclf ' and T'Flts- -

i. ' nimu" In honor of tha nld line. Hav.

Thomas L. Wand, Am. str. San Frsnclsco
CoaMar. Am. atr San Frsncleco

Francisco, surrendered to Night Marshal
Parr early Saturday morning and is be-in- a-

held to swalt the arrival of theSutle M. Plummer. Am. ach. . .Ouaymaa
military authorltiea at vanoouver.Waap. Am. atr an rranciscoraj "Strath" liners have been here

recently, all of them being similar In Lettltla. Am. ach San Francisco Patlt deserted snout f oays ago.
VtArlln. Am. ah. Nushaaakmodel aaa construction to tba Htrath Wreatier. Am. bktn San Pedrobass, which Is 174 feet long and 68 feet A Talueble Siaaoa.Annla M. CamDfcell. in. sch.tar mie, her net register being 2,678 tona fill yeara ago I learned a valuable... nan rTancisco Hand Embroidered and(The latest "Straths" are known as the lesson." writes John Pleasant of Magno- -Glandale, Am. ach Ban Frsnclsco
Hnnnlnn. Am. ach RedondofStrathendrick, Strathdon, Strathdee,

part in the civil war and aaw much
active service In the Oeorgla and Caro-
lina campaigns. In late years he has
been chiefly occupied with tha work of
river and harbor Improvement. Some
yeara ago he waa chairman of the com-
mission appointed under the orders of
the supreme court to establish and mark
the boundary line between the statea of
Kentucky and Indiana.

MOB LYNCHES MAN
WnO KILLED C0ITLES

Ind. I than Began taking Dr. Made to Order for $5.00ruratnauon, Btretogarry ana Btrauj- -
KlnCs New Life Pills, and the longer IOliver J. Olaon. Am. acn..oan rrsncumfelaln. -

tnat ana oian l propoee to enter tne
main offloe where a a mall force waa en-
deavoring to handle the bualneaa. Any-
way ahe won her point and Is In her
former place.

The union men nave given Mlaa Cain
eaaurancea of their support In case any
further trouble comes of her refusal to
work In the main of flea

Strikers Bomaln Firm.
This la tha sixteenth day of the strike

and it la the feeling among local oper-
atora that there will be no giving In
until the oompanles have granted the
demands of the uniota.

"We don't want any arbitration," said
one of the men thla morning, "because
we feel that what we have asked for
eight hours, more pay and the cloaed
shop are such small things that if we
arbitrated them we would have nothing.
If we don't get what we ask for we

Mabel Gale. Am. ach San Francisco
Andv Mehoney. Am. sch. .San Francisco This special price ii made to introduceCom ins" north tha Strathneaa axnerl- - take them the better I find them." They

please everybody. Guaranteed at Red
Cross Pharmacy. J 6c.Cascade, Am. atr Ban Francisco our new shirtwaist and many other defenoed fairly good weather moat of tha

time, although It rained a few days out Salvador. Am. sen. Ban rrancisco WMUm ami m72m Ifusidt tns li. ina sea was comparatively
Da moute With Cement and OeneraX igns in hand embroidery.

ITo. 200, exactly like cut, daintily hand
embroidered, ia evelrt. shadow ar inRueeleueh. Br. sh. Hambur COFFEE

Good coffee, good morn- -Rrann. Fr. bk Hu
') smooth. Coming out around tha Horn
1 ! the vessel was lucky too, because she

(net with very little stormy weather.
The Portland Lumber company will

'1 famish the cargo and she commenced
I loading this afternoon at the company's

Europe. Br. bk. Antwerp
Ganavleva MollnoB. Fr. bk. London
Rana Kervller. Fr. ah Hambur

French work. The chic style, high
ouality of material and neat worbnan-shi- p

will bo appreciated by those who
enjoy wearing the genuine.

(Joaraal 8pari I Barrtce.)
Bancroft, Neb., Aug. 27. Loria Hlg-gln- e,

the alleged murderer of W. L.
Copple, a farmer, and his wife, near
Rosalie, Nebraska, wns taken from the
sheriff here yesterday and lynched. Tho
double murder occurred May 12.

ingf.Iennec Fr. sh Swansea
Le Plller. Fr. bk London

mine .in south rortiana. tsecona urricer
Stevens was here seven years ago on
(ha British , bark Luclpara, Martha Roux. Fr. bk. Hambur Good morning, goodMnKamhlaue. Br. ah Newcastle JEsedhuivt Pattern Inspection invited

ITssdlscraft Shop, tsa Vaikiagtoa St., Portland, Or.Hamns. nr. bk BhleldWRECKAGE STILL AFLOAT. Thi.n Fr sh Newcastle. E.
Mamrhael Turrene. Fr. bk. .. .Hamburg

day.
Good day, good night

might better not have done anything."
That this la the aentlment through-

out other cities on the ooaat is Illus-
trated by tba telegram sent President
S. 3. Small of the union by the San
Francisco operators yesterday telling
him that they were not in favor of ar-
bitration.

Situation Every-wher- e Unchanged.
The condition In San Franclaoo, ac-

cording to reporta received thla morn-lna- -.

la practically unchanged. The

SCHOOL INDEMNITY
LIST APPROVEDVilla de Mulhouse. Fr. bk Antwerppttlcen of Ikme Report Sighting Guethary, Fr. bk Antwerp

i Columbia's Deckhouse. Plerrl Lotl, Ft. bk Antwerp
Walden Abbey. Br. sh Antwerp Good night, good morn free Scholarships for Boys and Girls in; Officers of the steam schooner Lakme

1 kay that portions of the Ill-fat- San Glenesslln. Br. sh. Antwerp
Varanllles Fr. bk Letth ing.General de Boladeffre, Fr. bk ..London

companies have withdrawn their plcketa.

(WiiMogton Boreal of Tba Journal.)
Washington. Aug. 27. School land

Indemnity Hat No. 28 of lands In the
federal distrlot of The Dalles, Oregon
has been approved by the secretary of
the Interior. It embraces 1,337,081
acres.

General de Negrier. jrr. dk umaon
xranoisce liner yoiumma a aecanouse
are atlU afloat off the California coast
Coming from San Pedro to Eureka a
few days aao the Lakme ran close to a Tear ereee rasaraa year aiaaay I yea deatMany or tne airiKera nave gone into

summer campa In tha mountaina. The
Western Union has bnt 80 pick-up- s from

Bayard. Fr. bk. i ,.... .Antwerp
Vllle de DUon. Fr, bk Antwerp
Alio Marie, Fr. bk..... Antwerp Kit SsaUUag's Beatlarge portion of the wreckage off Point

Keyes, wnere it arms aoout in tne paw
of tha coasters. Eugene Rergatene, Fr. bJt Antwerp

H. HaekAeld, Gr. bk. Honolulu

Leading Educational Institutions.
ft X : '

Sums of Cash Also fo Be Distributed Among Industrious
and Meritorious Students Who Participate in

The Journal Educational Contest

The Lakme brought 900,004 feet of
redwood from Eureka' to a local plan Arctlo Stream. Br. sh Rotterdam

Crown of India, Br. bk Antwerp
Cornll Bart. Fr. bk Antwerp
Jules Gommes. Fr. bk Rotterdam

ing mm and wiu take railroad ties rrom
here to San Francisco or San Pedro.
She Is discharging the redwood at Mar Edward Detail!. Ft. bk. Antwerp

Coal Ships Za Boats. file Pepk lay Knowtin a mill. The Lakme was running reg-
ularly of Portland In the lumber
trade some yeara ago but has been
flying mostly out of Eureka of late.

Belen. Fr. bk.... Newcastle, A.
ci.irdnn. Br. sh. Newcastle, A rwuiacntt. Am. bk Newcastle, A.
Port Patrick. Br. sh Newcastle, A

She is In command or Captain Preble.

MARINE INTELLIGEITCHt St Mirren. Br. sh Newcastle, A.
Crtllon, Fr. bk.... Newcaat a, A.

STUDENT! What are yon going to do during vacation T Have --on decided what
school or college you will attend next yaarT If not, how would a scholarship
In ons of the following excellent schools suit youTariiancraia. nr. am. r,wwwinj, -

Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk. Newcastle, A.
Ruffon. Fr. bk.. Newcaatle, A. B3H unitary Academy for soya, lerVah.'Castle Rock. Br. ....Sydney, A. Oregon.

Segrdar Itinera Sao to Arrive.
fL D. Inman, San Francisco.. . .Aug.
Breakwater, Coos Bay Aug.
City of Panama,' San Francisco. Aug.
iiedondo, Seattle 8ept
Arabia, orient t Sent

BarfhilL Br. aa Newcastle, A
Wntvfet Temnlar. Br. aa. .Newcaatle, Two scholarships ; one. aonoiarenio

with board, room, tuition, laundry and
other Items, amounting to $660. AnotherT.mirin. Br. str Newcaatle, A.

T&nrv Villa rd. Am. str.. .Newcastle, Aill ' G. W. Elder, San Pedro and way. .Sept i Thordle. Nor. str M orovan. Japan scholarship as a separate prise im
tlon. value $180.Joniui fouisen. Ban jrrancisco. .sept

Bt. Starr's Xastlvats, Baavatton, Ore--Homeward Bound, Am. bk.NowcasUe,
Trams Steamers Ba Boats.

Alliance, Coos Bay Sept E

Costa Rica. San Francisco. .Sept t
. ffloanoke, San Pedro and way ..Sept 10

roa. una acnoiarsnip in www" "rGar. aa Hakodate, Japan partment, Including lessons on any in
trumant: also board, room, ato. Valuiicisa. Nor. bb San Franclaooi, Aleala, tier, as Bept It

Kicomedla. orient '.October 1 African Monarch. Bt. sa Japan 8210.

ran Bcoirr rxxnrOaCBaTan BAnaaxsrs or
TKB EVTEU tTEASOH 111 MOW OmUB.
rm selling the Boston Btors stock, and Z make
my own prloes. Tomorrow X will startle you
with the most phenomena bargains aver known.

Ladies' new style Fall Coats, A J Af
$15.00 to $18.00 values O't.aD
New Herringbone stripes, plaids, checks
and fancy mixtures, $18.00 to fr$20.00 values, now at D 0U
Ladies' new fall style Skirts, $7.50 and
$9.00 values ; grays, blacks, Qf
blues and mixtures, now at. . . .DlaD
Extra quality Misses' Skirts, all wool,
hand tailored, $5.00 and $7.50 A- - Of
values, tomorrow at only tMeOD
Ladies Fall Underwear in an endless va-

riety of styles, merino wool and cotton
ribbed or flat wool. The greatest effort
will now be made to exterminate these
lines at once. "

' Numantia. orient Oct JO at.thnn Nnr as Ban Franc! bm Walaa'a Hall. Sm.-- r and boarding

scholarship In the same to tho value r !
$60.

ZatamatloBal OonaarratoiT of mrl',
O, a. Sands, maaagat, Paoiflo ooaat ol
vision, vortlaad, Oregon. Three schol-
arships; rhe wlnnsrs to have their
choice of any of the five different
courses taught by this conservatory;
namely, piano, organ, violin, mandonn
and rvitar; scholarships Include sheet
music, all tructions and the stringed
instrument if stringed Instrument
courses are selected.

Oregon Bxpsrt Oollafs, Portland, Ore.goa. O.ie scholasrhlp In telegraphy and
typewriting, value $76. Another schol-
arship In telegraphy, typewriting and
station s:--e- e work, value $100.

Portlaad Business OoUaaja, SHwtlaad,
Oregon, A. T. ArrrTtronr, prlaclpaL
Four scholarships, as follows: Ons for
11 months In combined course, value
$100; one for months In combined
course, value $86; one for 6 months in
combined course, vals $70; one for 8
months In shorthand or business course,
value $80.

Boss City Business College, Portland,
Oresroa. wo scholarshlDs. one com.

Megala Itinera to Bapart. school for girls and young ladles, Pprt--on Stearners Baa.
Costa Rica, San Francisco-- . .....Aug. 28 lana, uregon. . wo scaotaj ""-In- g

noon meal- -Atlas, Am. str Ban Franclaoo
a.nt. nfaria. Am. sa. ...Port HartfordKoanojce, Ban rearo ana way... Aug. as

wnltmaa OoUacre, Wana waoa, wasn.AauncJon. Am. atr. San Francisco...Aug. 81
Scholarship .la the Conservatory of

Ba Boats to Ioad Orain.
. Nnmantis, orient
' Alliance, Coos Bay

Breakwater, Cooa Bay .
St. D. Inman. San Francisco."

.Aug. II

.Sept S Music, value siuoii xpt hk Puget Sound wm.matta TTnlvaraltv. aalesn. Orecoa..Sept 8
Turaot. Fr. bk Puget SoundCity of Panama, San Francisco. .Sept 8

Iiedondo, Seattle and way Sept S
Two scnoiaranips. una in eunsr ooiivk
or preparatory department, value $60;
tbe other In the mualo department.FIXED FOR THE ROUND.- U. W. Elder. San Pedro and way. Bent 6

r Johan ponlsen, San Franclaoo . . . Sept 10
: 'Arabia, orient Sept 18

value $100.
oajiu flotlaaa. Sanaa. Oregon. Bohol

French Bark Will Bring Cement and arship In either academic or college de, Aleala orient., , sept 25
eNloomedla, orient Oct 10 partment, value isa 10 av.Take Wheat

Portland Asadsmy, Potnana, Oregon.Tassels In Fort. btned course for one school year, value JtHO; one 6 months' oo'iraa in ahorthand
or bookkeeping, $60.

The French bark Eduoard Detallle waa
60c Under- - I $1.50 Ladies' Union Day scholarship In either college or

academic department, good for ons. 'ffola Br. a Elevator dock chartered yesterday to bring a cargo
OapitaJ Baslasss Collage, sjalam, OreOyear, value $izo.of cement to thiB port from Europe goa. One scholarsbiarra. waiter meed. Portland. Orearoa. gooa ror

either deparliht.months tuition inand to return home with a cargo of Ore
Teacher of voice and singing. Leeaone value 8100. --rJ"to the value or Sioo.

wear 25f
75c Under-

wear 39$
$1.00 Under-

wear 48?

Suits 75$
$2.00 Ladies' Union

Suits 98
$2.50 Ladies' Union

Suits ....$1.19

Oreroa Oonservatorv off KuSlo. Port.
gon wheat 8he will bring the cement
to W. P. Fuller & Co., that firm hav-In- r

been compelled to put on another KolCliinvilla Oouega, wcarinnTliia,
If vessel because of the loss recently of

land, Oregon. Courae In piano with in-

struction under L. H. Hurlburt-Bd-ward- s,

Including use of music, value
.

Oregon. Two souolarshlpa One In
either aoademlo or college denartmant.
value $60; one In the department ofthe French bark Emell Galllne wtiicn

went ashore In the Bay of Biscay. music, value $60. anureas susiness oousga. siiareas ore.The Edouard Delaine nas never Deen Paouio university, roreat arors, Orehere before. She Is of the average size
nf tha French barks, having capacity for

goa.. One acholarship in commercial or
stenographic oouraa, value $100.

Weatern Aeadamv of Btusie. Xloea--
gon, two scnoiarsnipa une aay sonoi-arshi- p

in the acad emv or college, value

EXTRA SPECIAL
Tour choice of any 8hlrt Waist in the house;
values 82.00, 82 50, $4.00. 15.00; silk and MQ
muslin; your choice 4oC
Men's finest Suits will be virtually slaughtered

about 20,000 barrels or. cement or a.uuu tion and Dramatic Art, W. M, Baaanus,
prlsolpal, Portland, Oregon. One achol- -tons of wneat.

The French bark Co. de Villebols
860. una acnoiarsnip .or a girt wim u
months' Instruction in musio; hoard,
room. etc.. In Herrick HalL 8160.lor the balance or tms weex. Men's it.ou aranip in cnoice or vocai, piano, vioiin,

mandolin, elocution, oratory and dramPacific College. sTswber. Oregon. OneMuriel reached Astoria yesterday after-
noon with a cargo of coal from New atic art. value $200.scholarship in eitnor couege or acaae .y

Kolmas-Plaade- ra Private School, pert.castle, Australia. She win leave up
this afternoon for Portland as her cargo ipartment for one scnooi year, $80.n. Max Mrar. 943 Alder street. Port.

$4.95
$6.95
of pat--

land, Oregon. One scholarship good ior

Wool Suits; stripes, checks and
Worsteds
Men's Hand-Tailore- d Suits; 118.00
values, now at
Men's latest fashion, endless variety
terns and fabrics; $20.00 and $26.00
values, now at

one year's soeclal university prepara-
tion, one year's normal course, or praa- -land, Oregon, cine acnoiarsnip gooa ror

78 hour"' instruction In drawing, oil r
water color "aiming or pastel.

Holmes' Baslasss Collage, Portland.
tlcal English course for ons and ons
half years, valued at $1(0. ,

Oreroa Law Oouee-e-. Commonwealth$9.50

Is wanted. The vessel was cnarierea a
couple of days ago to carry wheat to
Europe after discharging her coal cargo.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The Harrlman liner Costa Rica was
fumigated last night while taking coal

Men's Flannel Overshlrts will bo sacrificed for
the next few days; $2.00 values now at half

tuUdinf, Portland, Oregon. Scholar-
ship in the first two years of the oouraa,
value $160.

OUlaaiila ahool af Bnrasslon. Port

Oregon, iro.tr ecnoiarsnips; one com-
bined acholarship one year, value 100;
one academic or civil service scholar-
ship, one year, $100; choice of either
commercial or shorthand scholarships,
six months, $60; night course, any de land, Oregon, Private and class Instruc-

tion to the value of $226. ,partment, one "ear, $60.
Behnke-Walk- er Baslasss OoUege,

Portland, Oregon. Four scholarships
Albany Collea-e- . Albany. Oregon. Tui

tion for one achool year In either aca-
demic or college department

Pendleton Baslasss Oollsrs, Pendleton,
or 12 months combined course, value

at the bunkers. "

The steam sohooner Johan Poulsen
will sail from Llnnton today for San
Francisco. She was supposed to have
aalled yesterday but did not get away
owing to a delay In getting the cargo
on board.

The ateamer Roanoke arrived from
San Pedro and way porta at 7:80 o clock
this morning.

George Taylor of Taylor, Young & Co.
returned from the beach this morning.,

The British bark Luclpara is reported
as coming here from Port Los Angeles.

The steam schooner J. B. Steson has
been chartered by the San Francisco ft
Portland Steamship company to bring
general cargo from the Bar City to

Ore tron. Value of scholarahlp $100.
Karlon Wards Pamham. dramatis

readaa, teach of elocution, oratory a--id

dramatic art. Portlaad, Oregon. Scho-
larship good for lessons to value or $800.

Columbia university, portlaad, a
scholarehlo providing for tuition and

,1UM. Ull auuvini auii .v. V , 1 II t.a WIUblned course, value $86; one scholar-
ship for 6 months' course, value $70;
one scholarship for 6 months, either
ahorthand or business course, value 860

Baker City Business Collage, Baker
City, Oreiroa. Scholarship good for one

In shorthand, commercial, Kng-la- h,

r.dvertlalng and penmanship
courses, value loo.

price; choose from blues, blacks and fancys;
$2.00 values at $1.00; $1.00 and $1.60 JQ
values tomorrow at zOC
Heavy Fall Wool Sox for men

25c values 12Vi4
85c values 10

Extra! Extra! Men's $1.50 Wool Sweaters, 48c
Men's $2.60 Shoes at 81.45
Men's $3.00 Shoes at Kl.65
Men's $4.00 Shoes at ?15Men's $5.00 Shoes at $2.35
Men's $6.00 Shoes at 833.19
Indies' $2.50 Shoes, all sties, at 95
Ladies' $3.00 Shoes, all slaea, at 19Ladles' $5.00 Shoes, all sizes, at $2.78

All Styles Best Values on Earth.
Boys' and Girls' Shoes Almost Given Away

Ladles' White Canvas Oxfords; $2.00,' Ar
$2.60 and $8.00 values, now at eOC

dinners on school days during tne
school year, commencing In September.
Value $100. . .international

ox voraavoa, Paoiflo university, oonservavvry
oorrssooadsaoa Bahama

a-- ortlaad agaaey S14
K V. meed, manager. Two
cnoke of $100 tuition In

i

g

HATS

nJIv clothinq
y

Moxay Biag,
scholars hire Xusio, Porest Grove, Oregon, Fran

Thomas Chapman, director. Two schol-
arships, one valued at 850, one valued atPortland.

The steamship Acapulco of the Pacific any of the numerous , or helpful
courwra exconi lanauaae ennraa hp ioi. ze. m eitner vocai or ibiwumouimcourses In locomotive running; another departments.Mall bteamsnip company a rimraa turn

which was to have sailed from San
Francisco for Ancon and way ports at

We've an extra lot of ex-
tra good Shirts and we'll give
you an extra big bargain if
you will come at once. All
the late fabrics in plain and
fancy designs. They are sold

' for a dollar everywhere. Our
Special price

65c
fVs? LION
ClotlnnpCo

( 166 and 168 Third St.
Wohwk'BIdg.'; ,

Ladles' $1.50 value whits Canvas Ox--
5 o'clock last nlKht. turnoa turtle ai 50cfords at iseoeefreaher dock ar tha foot of Brannon street

CASH AWARDS SUPPLEMENT SCHOLARSHIPSat 12:45 i). m. as she was taKing on coai
ror tne passage. Aitnougn several uvea

1 Pitah rifh f Via I as. m u.. t--i

Satisfaction or Your Money Back
Sale by the I. Cash, with second cholos of scholarship! I.V.' aiXX t 11" ." " "umjuid qi scnoiarsnip.4. Cash, with fourth choice of scholarship

8Vni
! .' w;ie jonoice or acnoiarship.. Cash, with sixth choice of scholarship.........
! !? w "nth choice of scholarship............f Cash, with eighth cholos of scholarship;............0. Cash, with ninth choice of acholarahin..........

PACIFIC COAST SALVAGE CO.
at THE BOSTON STORE, First and S almon Streets. Do not be misled by imi- -

were endangered no one waa injured,

MARINE NOTES

Astoria, Aug. 27. Arrived at 6 and
left up at 11 a. m., achooner RoderickLhu, In tow of tug Defiance, from 8an
Frandsco. Arrived down at 6:30 andsailed at 9.50 a. m.. schooner Break-water for Coos Bay. Left up at 6 a- - rn.
steamer Santa Maria. Left op at 10:S0
a- - ni., French bark St Louis.San Francisco. Aug. 27. Sailed at 7
a. nt, steame Cascade, for Columbia

86 E
e I: The above SUmsin cash willie nmAA nnnteatanta at the end nf the eon.

test in tha order of .their standing; as to votee. Cash commissions are
allowed on hew subscribers. In addition to the cash awards hare noted, ao
that the eonteatant gets pay tori hla work every day of the contest. -tation sales. Ours Is the only Genuine. DAVID LION, Manager.
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